mutations occurrinc in the male germ line can be the cause of a predisposition to cancer in subsequent generations. In Gardner's case-control study of leukaemia and ly mphoma among young people in the Xillage of Seascale. near the Sellafield nuclear plant in West Cumbria UK. it w as suggested that some childhood leukaemias might be associated xwith occupational radiation exposure of the father. prior to conception (Gardner et al. 1990 ). There xas no support for this hypothesis. howexer. from offsprinc of cancer sunivors who had receix ed radiotherapy or from anal ses of atomic bomb sunrixors (Yoshimoto. 1990 ). The most recent report concluded that the 'Gardner hvpothesis' did not explain the excess of childhood leukaemia near to the nuclear plant where the data were collected (Doll et al. 1994) . Their main argument centred on the fact that the leukaemia cluster' was confined to Seascale. Children of comparable Sellafield w orkers w-ho w ere resident in other parts of Cumbria show-ed no similar excess of leukaemia incidence (Parkeretal. 1993 ). Nomura's (1975 Nomura's ( . 1982 ) experimental obserxations of increased lung tumour incidence follow ing preconceptional exposure to X-rays appeared to lend support to the hypothesis. Furthermore. he invoked differences in genetic background. based on studies in three strains of mouse. to suggest an explanation for the anomalous epidemiological findings (Nomura. 1990 ). Cattenach et al (1995) . using a strain of mouse w-ith an established propensity for lun, tumour formation. w as unable to confirm Nomura's findings.
Furthermore. this group noted cy clic and seasonal xariations in tumour incidence wxhich threxx considerable doubt on many of Nomura's experimental conclusions. stressing the necessity of incorporating concurrent controls in all studies. The Committee on NMedical Aspects of Radiation in the Environment (COMARE) has recently review-ed all the axailable epidemiological and experimental data how ex er. and concluded that. although the hypothesis of preconceptional paternal irradiation (PPI) and cancer incidence in offspring can be sustained in principle. it is not able to account for the Seascale childhood leukaemia excess (COMARE. 1996) .
In support of his experimental findings. Nomura further argued that. if radiation-induced mutations in the germ line led to heritable lung tumours in the offspring. then all the lung cells should camr that mutation and have an equal chance of forminc tumours. Accordinglv. he found that subsequent exposure to urethane -also capable of inducing, lung, tumours -stimulated large clusters of tumour nodules in the lungs. This suggested that preconceptional paternal irradiation could induce transmissible changes w hich might render the offspringc more sensitive to subsequent exposure to a secondarx carcinogenic agent.
W'e hax-e now extended Mxvestigations of this principle to our experimental model of leukaemocenesis. We exposed male mice to plutonium-239. mated them rwith normal females and injected their 301 offspring wxith methyl-nitroso-urea (MNU) a chemical carcinogen 'Ahich induces thymic ly-mphomas and leukaemias in normal mice (Schofield & Dexter. 1974) . Offspring w-ere also examined for effects on multipotent haemopoietic progenitor cells and frequencies of chromosomal aberrations in bone marrow and spleen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiments 'Aere conducted in tx-o strains of mouse: (i) DBA2 male mice. mated x-ith C57B16 females to generate a BDF1 hxbrid. and (ii) inbred CBA/H mice of both sexes. They A-ere treated and maintained under Home Office Licence according to the provisions of the U'nited Kingdom. Animals (Scientific Procedures ) Act. 1986. Procedures for preparation of the injection solutions 'were as previously described (Schofield et al. 1986 
Assays
Spleen colony-forming units (CFU-S) Femora w-ere remoxed from fixve male mice and assax ed indixidualiv. Marrow cell suspensions were made in Fischer's medium (1 femur per 1 ml) and the femoral cellularities determined (Lord. 1993) . For CFIT-S assavs (Till & MlcCulloch. 1961) . the marrow suspensions were diluted to 2 x I0 ml-' and 0.2 ml injected. i. Marro", preparations w ere made from 4-. 84-and 1 26-dav-old animals at MRC but onlv from 42-and 84-dav-old animals at PICR (except for 7-dav cultures from BDF1 mice at 126 daxs).
Spleen preparations x-ere made from 42-and 84-dav-old animals at both centres.
RESULTS

Fertility
Although at the higher dose of "9Pu. the mice W ere slow er to mate and for the BDF1 a second batch of pairings had to be introduced in order to obtain sufficient litters. there Aere no strnificant differences in the size of those litters born. CBA/H litter sizes for the control. 128 and 256 Bq g 2 ' 9Pu groups were respectixelx 6.7. 7.3 and 6.1. BDF1 litters similarlI axeraced 6.4. 6.9 and 6.3 respectivelv (Table 1) .
Bone marrow
Bone marrow-cellularity. CFU-S and CFR-F content were assaved in fixe mice indixiduallx at 6-8. 12 and 19 weeks of age for each of the txx o resultant sets of offspring. Axerage xalues for each group of fi e mice are shown in Table 2 and are further condensed to give axerage xalues for the txxo mouse strains oxer the wxhole experimental period in Table 3 . Preconceptional patemal 9;Pu appeared to have little effect on these axverage group xalues.
British Joumal of Cancer (1998) Figure 3C ) was different (P = 0.01).
Cytogenetics
Chromosome aberration data are presented in Table 4 (Schofield & Dexter. 19741) and by 185 days 50% had succumbed ( Figure 5 and Table 6 ). Animals in the plutonium groups had to be sacrificed at a faster rate than those in the control group. 50%' incidences arising by 161 days (P = 0.002. regression analy-sis of the log-probit slopes) and by 125 days (P< 0.001) in the 256 and 128 Bq g-l groups respectixely. It is notable that the minimum latent period xx-as shortest and the rate of incidence of disease >-as greatest in the offspring of fathers xho had receixed the loxwer amount of plutonium. The disease/incidence data are summarized in Table 6 .
In general. txwo ty pes of malignancx wxere expected and obtained. In controls (and as prexiously reported. Dexter et al. 1974) . the primary problem wxas dex elopment of thy mic ly mphoma. characterized by a grossly enlarged thymus. but no other tissue abnormality. Oxer a period of -1S months. about txwothirds of the mice sacrificed bore thyrmic l I mphomas only. while. accruing more slowuly. only one-third dexeloped other malignancies. primarily leukaemias mx olxing bone marrow. spleen. lymph nodes and lixver ( Figure 6 ). The rates of accumulation of each type of malignancy wxere not statisticallx different I variance analy sis on the indix-idual times of incidence), but the shortest latent period xxas less for the lI-mphomas than for the others (P < 0.01 ).
This pattern of disease wxas rexersed in the txx ogroups whose fathers receix-ed plutonium. About 70%k of the mice sacrificed xxere leukaemic. xxhile only 30%7c had disease limited to the thy mus ( Figure 6 and Table 6 ). Both groups of disease dexeloped with a shortened minimum latent period. which in all cases wxas highly sienificant (P < 0.001). The rate of onset of thymic ly-mphomabut not leukaemia -wxas sicnificantlx lower than that in the controls (PF" 0.001).
DISCUSSION Effect of PPI on Iymphoma/leukaemia induction by
MNU
In this study x-e haxe sought to inxestigate the possibility that PPI.
in the form of an intravenous injection of '"Pu. 12 xeeks before matinsxwith a normal mouse. results in transmitted defects such that the offspring are more susceptible to the lymphogenic/ leukaemogenic effects of a chemical carcinocen -MNU -encountered post-natally. Doses of "9Pu were chosen such that no direct effect on fertilitv would be induced. Prexiously. 128 Bq g-' "-Pu xas shoxxn to haxe no effect on fertilitx or litter size. despite a spenn count reduced to 15% of control (Searle et al. 1976) . In this studv. the higher dose of 256 Bq g-`reduced the frequency of pregnancies someA-hat. but as xxith 128 Bq g-3 it had no effect on litter size (Table 1) .
In a large proportion of adult mice. MINU induces primarily thxymic lNmphomas. characterized by a grossly enlarged thymus but no other oxert change and. dexeloping later and more slo%%-lx. mveloid leukaemias inx olx ing the bone marroA-and spleen (Dexter et al. 1974 ). These results "were reproduced exactly in our control aroup (Figures 5 and 6 ). PPI modified this pattern of development such that the minimum latent periods for both cateaories of disease were shortened. and the more dominant dexelopment of disease involving the bone marrow and spleen (the leukaemias) appeared to suppress the rate of dexvelopment of thymic lyNmphoma. Thus. all three parameters of MINU-induced mali2-nancyxwere significantlx modified: there w-as a reduced latencx period. an increased rate of incidence and lexel of malignancy and British Joumal of Cancer (1998) These studies therefore corroborate Nomura's ( 1983) suggestion that offspring of PPI may have increased susceptibility to tumour induction. Two other studies have indicated the potential of preconceptional paternal irradiation to increase the sensitivitrv of their offspring to a secondary carcinogenic insult. Vorobtsova and her colleagrues reported the incidence of urethane-induced lung, adenomas (Verobtsoxa & Kitaev. 1988 ) and of skin papillomas induced by 1 2--tetracanovlphorbol-13-acetate (Verobtsox a et al. 1993 ) in mice following a paternal dose of X-rays shortly before mating. The defect in both cases was found to be transmitted through at least two uenerations. (1989, 1995) and also in humans -on lymphocytes from the children of workers involved in the clean-up after the Chernobyl nuclear accident and from children bom to parents who had received radiotherapy for Hodgkin's disease (Vorobtsova and Voreb'eva, 1992; Vorobtsova. 1995 : Vorobtsova et al. 1995 . Genomic instability was detected as elevated levels of 'spontaneous' chromosome damage or enhanced chromosomal radiosensitivity of lymphocytes of the children. Germilie-transmitted instability, but with different end points, has also been described by Lunning et al ( 1976) for dominant lethality in mice and by Luke et al ( 1997) for mutations in mouse transgene. In our study, the chromosome instability seen in the bone marrow of PPI offspring was not seen in spleen cells (Table 3) . It is possible that this reflects cell type differences, as is seen in the expression of the instability phenotype in somatic cells (Kadhim et al, 1995; Morgan et al, 1996) .
Haemopoeesis and leukaemxxenesis
In view of these perturbations in haemopoiesis, it is tempting to speculate on their link to the changed pattern of lymphohaemopoietic malignancy. The normal bone marrow cellularity and committed progenitor cell levels (Lord et al. 1995) suggest compensatory changes in proliferative activity throughout the selfrenewal, commitment and maturation processes when the multipotent progenitor (stem cell) population is not normal. When there is a reduction in CFU-S, proliferation is triggered (Schofield & Lord, 1984) and is seen, for example, when injected 39Pu reduces the CFU-S population (Lord et al, 1991; Mason et al, 1992) .
Complementary to changes in haemopoietic function is potential damage to the stromal microenvironment for haemopoietic tissue.
Studies of renal bone capsule-forming capacity in marrow from fetal (Lord et al, 1992; Mason et al, 1992) and adult (Lord et al, 1991) mice injected with 239Pu, or of stromal layer function in long-term bone marrow cultures of 241Arn-treated mice (van den Heuvel, 1990) , have indicated significant involvement of damage to stromal cells. In addition. these studies, which assess the potential of the whole haemopoietic microenvironment complex. have been corroborated with CFU-F measurements in y-irradiated mice (Yang et al, 1995) . CFU-F. together with other components of the stromal microenvironment, provide the appropriate balance of growth-stimulating and -inhibiting factors. Furthermore, damage to this system is probably a major contributor to changes in stem cell proliferative activity. Chromosomal damage to the stem cells. which was seen to increase in the PPI offspring, may well be secondary to induced proliferation. Normally, the stem cell populations spend most of their time in a non-proliferative state -a time for the 'genetic housekeeping' necessary to preserve the integrity of the genome. Hyperproliferative activity reduces the time spent in this state and so increases the risk of subsequent undesirable mutations, the expression of which may be increased or accelerated by encountering a secondary carcinogenic insult. We did not. in these experiments, measure the proliferative activity of CFU-S in the individual mice, but it might be expected that in situations of low CFU-S number and/or low CFU-F number, they will be in this vulnerable, highly proliferative state. The increasing rate of chromosome aberrations may well argue against a simple acceleration of the development of leukaemias that would arise anyway with MNU. but in either case it clearly takes the secondary exposure to the carcinogen/mutagen to expose the PPI damage which on its own is insufficient to induce leukaemias in mice.
CONCLUSION
From its deliberations. COMARE (1996) concluded that there was no convincing evidence of leukaemia or lymphoma from human studies involving paternal irradiation and found inconsistencies in the animal experiments that may in part have been due to a lack of concurrent controls, whose periodic or cyclic variation in tumour incidence may have been out of phase with that in the treated animals (Cattenach et al, 1995) . Concurrent controls were incorporated in these present experiments. While there are no grounds for suggesting that these results explain the Seascale phenomenon. we believe this current report is the first to describe the enhanced induction of lympho-haematological disorders following preconceptional paternal irradiation. Together with the urethane and phorbol acetate studies, these observations present evidence that offspring of an irradiated parent (male) may be at increased risk when exposed to secondary carcinogenic noxae. This may be the result of perurbed haemopoiesis -in the case of these present experiments -or possibly by a mechanism involving the activation of endogenous retroviral elements by radiation (Erfle et al, 1986; Mitreiter et al, 1994) which, if genetically transmitted. may render the next generation more sensitive to such secondary promoters. There is, however, no evidence for such a mechanism in these experiments.
Summary
(1) PPI. resulting from 'XPu injection. in mice reduces the minimum latent period and increases the rates of incidence and profile of lympho-haemopoietic malignancies induced by subsequent exposure to the chemical carcinogen-mutagenmethyl-nitroso-urea. (2) Haematologically, the production of functional blood cells is normal in PPI mice. At the level of the individual mouse, however, the kinetics of haemopoiesis are modified such that normal levels of production are maintained from abnormal lex-els (low or high) of pluripotent progenitor cells and/or the stromal cell populations that regulate the process. Chromosomal aberrations. which must be the result of transmitted spermatogenic radiation damage. also increase in PPI mice.
(3) These observations suggest a potential mechanism whereby PPI may render specific individuals at greater risk if they are subsequently exposed to a further carcinogenic insult. It is possible that human populations. offspring of fathers similarly exposed. albeit at considerably lower dose levels. could also carr-such an increased susceptibility to a secondary insult.
